Study Design. Seventeen healthy volunteers were subjected to right and left lateral impacts 5.0, 6.8, 9.2, and 16.8 m/s 2 acceleration while positioned in a Volvo car seat with lap and shoulder seat belt restraint in laboratory setting.
Previously in this journal, we reported on the interesting pattern of cervical muscle response to whiplash-type lateral impacts. 1, 2 Whereas it has been shown that the trapezii muscle mainly bear the burden of the neck perturbation in frontal impacts [3] [4] [5] and the sternocleidomastoids bear most of the burden in rear impacts, [6] [7] [8] lateral impacts tend to more equally distribute the burden of impact against these latter muscles and the splenius capitis muscles. More specifically, the muscles contralateral to the direction of impact bear the impact burden most.
One methodologic problem with the sled impact studies mentioned above is that we used a 5-point restraint system and a rigid chair for the volunteers, not a typical motor vehicle seat. Even though the EMG and kinematic responses observed in cervical muscles from these impacts correlated well with the biomechanical understanding of lateral impacts, we still may not mimic the factors that potentially increase whiplash injury risk because of the differences between the 5-point restraint system and the typical motor vehicle 3-point lap and shoulder seat belt restraint.
There has long been a concern that 3-point lap and shoulder seat belts may increase the risk of whiplash injury. 9 -18 Therefore, it is necessary to validate lowvelocity impact methodologies further by using more standard seat belt restraints and automobile seats.
To address this problem, we thus undertook a study to assess the cervical muscle response for right and left lateral impacts with a standard, 3-point lap and shoulder seat belt and a Volvo seat. 
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Methods
Sample. Seventeen healthy, normal subjects (5 males and 12 females) with no history of whiplash injury and no cervical spine pain during the preceding 12 months volunteered for the study. The 17 subjects had a mean age of 22.5 Ϯ 2.7 years, a mean height of 172 Ϯ 9.6 cm, and a mean weight of 67 Ϯ 13.0 kg. The subjects were all right-hand dominant. The study was approved by the Health Research Ethics Board.
Tasks. Active surface electrodes with 10 times on-site amplification were placed on the belly of the sternocleidomastoids, upper trapezius at C4, and splenius capitis in the triangle between sternocleidomastoids and trapezii bilaterally. The fullyisolated amplifier had additional gain settings up to 10,000 times with frequency response of DC 5 kHz and common mode rejection ratio of 92 dB. Before calibrated sled acceleration, the cervical strength of the volunteers was measured to develop force-EMG calibration factor. 19, 20 The seated and stabilized subjects exerted their maximum isometric effort in attempted flexion, extension, and lateral flexion to the left and the right for force-EMG calibration, as described by Kumar et al. 19, 20 The acceleration device consisted of an acceleration platform and a sled; the full details of the device and the electromyography data collection were published previously by Kumar et al. [1] [2] [3] After the experiment was discussed and informed consent obtained, the age, weight, and height of each volunteer were recorded. The volunteers then were seated on a Volvo driver's seat with a lap and shoulder seat belt, and were positioned in neutral posture as per previous protocols. 1, 2 Subjects were then outfitted with triaxial accelerometers (Model No. CXL04M3, Crossbow Technology, Inc., San Jose, CA) on their glabella and the first thoracic spinous process. Another triaxial accelerometer was mounted on the sled. Subjects were then exposed to lateral impacts on two different occasions, one each for right and left lateral directions, with accelerations of 5.0, 6.8, 9.2, and 16.8 m/s 2 generated in a random order by a pneumatic piston. There was no blinding of visual or auditory cues; thus, there was an "impact expected" state of the volunteers as there has been in previous studies. 1, 2 Data Analysis. For each series of impacts, the data on the peak and average accelerations in all three axes of the sled, shoulder, and head for all four levels of accelerative impacts were measured. In the analysis, the sample of volunteers was collapsed across gender because preliminary analysis showed no statistically significant differences in the EMG amplitudes between the men and women. The sled velocity and its acceleration subsequent to the pneumatic piston impact and the rubber stopper impact were measured. All timing data were referred to the solenoid firing. The time of the peak acceleration was measured. Also, the time relations of the onset and peak of the EMG were measured and analyzed. The time to onset was determined when the EMG perturbation reached 2% of the peak EMG value to avoid false positives due to tonic activity, and this method agreed with projection of the line of slope on the baseline EMG. EMG amplitudes were normalized against the subjects' maximal voluntary contraction electromyogram. The ratio percentage of the EMG amplitude versus the maximal contraction normalized EMG activity for that subject allowed us to determine, relative to the individual subject's maximal contraction, the peak force equivalent generated due to the impact for each muscle. These relative force equivalents were determined from data on continuous maximum isometric effort in attempted flexion, extension, and lateral flexion to the left and the right for force-EMG calibration, as described by Kumar et al. 19, 20 Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS statistical package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) to calculate descriptive statistics, correlation analysis between EMG and head acceleration, analysis of variance of the time to EMG onset, time to peak EMG, average EMG, and the force equivalents. The assumptions for the above-mentioned analyses were satisfied due to the normal distribution of the data. Additionally, a linear regression analysis was carried out for the kinematic variables of head displacement, head velocity, and head acceleration and EMG variables. Head velocity and displacement were obtained from single and double integration of the acceleration trace, respectively. Initially, all regressions were carried out to the level of exposure; and subsequently, they were extrapolated to twice the level of acceleration used in the study. Extrapolations were conducted because the ethics approval allowed only the currently applied levels of impact for this initial study.
Results
For both right and left lateral impacts, the subjects reported no symptoms to suggest injury following the experiment and up to 6 months later.
Head Acceleration
The kinematic response of the head to the lowest and the highest levels of applied acceleration for three lateral impact directions are shown in Figure 1 . As anticipated, an increase in applied acceleration resulted in an increase in excursion of the head and accompanying accelerations, regardless of impact direction.
Electromyogram Amplitude
The mean peak (normalized) EMG amplitude of the cervical muscles tested in this experiment at each applied acceleration level are presented in Figure 2 . As the level of applied acceleration in either the right or left lateral impact increased, the magnitude of the EMG recorded from most muscles increased (P Ͻ 0.05). In a given direction of lateral impact, the contralateral splenius capitis (SPL) and contralateral trapezius (TRP) muscle showed the greatest EMG response compared with the remaining muscles (P Ͻ 0.05). When the impact was a right lateral impact, at the highest acceleration, the left SPL generated 47% of its maximal voluntary contraction (MVC), and the left trapezius also 46% of its MVC, all other muscles generating 29% or less of their MVC. For the highest level of acceleration in a left lateral impact, the right SPL generated 48% of its MVC and the right TRP 57% of the MVC, with all other muscles generating 29% or less of their MVC, a statistically significant difference between the SPL or TRP and the other muscles (P Ͻ 0.05).
Timing
The time to onset of the sled, shoulder, and head acceleration onset in the z-axis (axis along impact direction) and the EMG signals of the six muscles examined for the two lateral impact directions are presented in Table 1 . The time to onset was measured from the firing of the solenoid of the pneumatic piston. The time to onset of the head acceleration showed a trend to decrease with increased applied acceleration, as did the time to onset of EMG. The mean times at which peak EMG occurred for all the impact directions are presented in Table 2 . The times at which peak EMG occurred showed a trend to being reduced with increasing acceleration, but this did not reach statistical significance.
The association between the force equivalent EMG response of each muscle and the head acceleration is shown in Table 3 . The kinematic responses show that very-low velocity impacts produce less force equivalent than the maximal voluntary contraction for the same subject; thus, this experimental approach allows us to gather valuable data without exposing subjects to any foreseeable injury.
Statistical Analyses
The applied acceleration, and the muscles examined had significant main effects on the peak EMG activity only for the splenius capitis muscles (P Ͻ 0.05). We used a linear regression model to plot the available data and extrapolate from the experimental accelerations to accelerations on the order of 30 m/s 2 . Initially, regression analyses were performed up to 16.8 m/s 2 using a linear function. The kinematic variables of head displacement, velocity, and acceleration in response to applied acceleration were calculated (Figure 1) . Additionally, we also regressed the EMG magnitudes on acceleration. The responses of the left and right muscle groups were extrapolated to more than twice the applied acceleration value (Figure 3 ).
Discussion
The current study demonstrates that the splenius capitis and trapezius muscles respond to lateral impacts with the highest percent MVC and these responses are highest of muscles contralateral to the direction of impact. In this study where volunteers underwent impacts from the right and left lateral direction, we found that if the subjects are restrained by a standard lap and shoulder restraint and in a Volvo car seat, their cervical muscle EMG and the kinematic response are no different than that of impact studies where we have used the identical methodology but with a rigid chair and 5-point restraint system. 1, 2 That is, comparing the current data to previously reported lateral impacts with the same methodology (same directions, sled system, measurement system, and expectation of impact by volunteers), but a 5-point restraint system and rigid seat, no statistically significant differences are apparent, except that there is a trend (P ϭ 0.06) for the contralateral trapezius in the current study to have shown a greater magnitude of EMG response than in previous lateral impact studies with a rigid chair and 5-point restraint. There was also a trend for times to onset of EMG to be longer within this current series compared with prior studies using a 5-point seat belt Table 2 
. Mean Time to Peak (msec) of Muscle EMG From the Firing of the Solenoid of the Pneumatic Piston for Right and Left Lateral Impacts, Times Being Shown for the Lowest and Highest Levels of Acceleration Only
restraint and rigid chair, but times to peak EMG were in almost all cases not different from the trends observable with prior studies using a 5-point seat belt restraint and rigid chair.
1,2 Also, the force equivalents have no statistically significant differences from identical runs with a 5-point seat belt restraint and rigid chair, and one notes that even the extrapolated EMG magnitudes remain in the range compared with previous studies with a 5-point seat belt and rigid chair.
From a biomechanical perspective, it may be that any effect of differences in restraint systems is not apparent in very low velocities, and may only be evident at higher velocities. We do not expect, from a biomechanical view, for seat type to have an effect in lateral impacts. The finding that there was a trend for the contralateral trapezius to have more activity in this study compared with prior lateral impact studies is difficult to interpret. It is clear that in a lateral impact, the burden of impact is borne by all muscles to some extent, this being a direction intermediate between frontal impacts (where trapezii bear the greatest burden of impact) 6 and rear impacts (where the sternocleidomastoids bear the greatest burden of impact). 3 Exactly how this force of impact is distributed over the three muscle groups studied here may vary somewhat, but what does not vary is that the muscles on the side contralateral to the direction of impact have the most EMG activity in lateral impacts. The seat belt restraint or seat system does not change this.
There are limitations to this study. First, we are using results from previous impact studies 1,2 (historical controls) in comparing the effect of restraint and seat systems on the cervical response. We think that this is a reasonable approach given that we have used the exact methodology and equipment in both studies, and there is no difference in the mean ages, gender distribution, or mean weight of volunteers between the studies. Also, in the current study, we are matching the fact that there was no blocking of visual or auditory cues for the subjects. Second, although we considered conducting an experiment with a lap and shoulder seat belt and a rigid chair, so as to isolate the effect of changing solely the restraint system, this would not be helpful in itself in terms of approximating road collisions. Thus, we compared a 5-point restraint system and rigid chair to a typical motor vehicle chair and restraint, and still did not find that this affected the cervical responses. Finally, we are assuming, in extrapolating our results into the low-velocity impact range, that the muscle behavior remains linear. All extrapolations are approximations of the truth, and the only way to confirm them is to make measurements at the extrapolated ranges. We do know, however, that our extrapolations closely match those from small volunteer studies where higher velocities were used with symptoms produced. 21 This suggests that regression techniques may allow for extrapolations into lowvelocity ranges, and may obviate the need for exceeding ethical concerns with experimental designs that could cause volunteer injury. This is the first study to document the cervical muscle response to impact with a comparison between commonly used sled-design restraint and seat systems and the type of restraint and seat systems likely to be present in road collisions. Although we cannot measure injury in this experiment, we have no indication of any significant muscle response, even in the extrapolations that would exceed the normal physiologic limits of strength of these muscles. There are no studies in animals where EMG responses to impact are compared with maximal voluntary EMG. This is not surprising since maximal effort cannot be produced in animals. As we have no other means by which to measure injury potential, we are proceeding on the assumption that the more a muscle's EMG response exceeds the physiologic maximal voluntary contraction level, the more likely it is to be injured. If the EMG response to an impact is well within the envelope of maximal voluntary contraction, then it is assumed that injury is unlikely to occur to that muscle.
This study suggests that, at least for these directions of impact, and under the expected impact condition, the seat type and restraint type are not important factors in determining the occupant response. This is important because there is yet no evidence, from biomechanical research, that it is necessary to alter the restraint systems in automobiles to mitigate any adverse cervical muscle response, at least not for low-velocity collisions. Also, researchers in this area can use either type of restraint system and/or seat and expect similar results. This may not, of course, be true for other occupant positions, or higher velocity impacts. More studies will be needed to determine whether seat belts and seat types have to be taken into account in impact research design and whether they can be demonstrated to be relevant factors in the human response to whiplash-type impacts.
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Key Points
• The splenius capitis and the trapezius muscles had the highest percent MVC resulting from lateral impacts.
• The left and right percent of MVC were similar for left and right impacts.
• Compared with a 5-point harness and rigid seat, the 3-point lap and shoulder seat belt in a Volvo seat does not significantly change the cervical muscle response to lateral impacts.
